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Sunoco cabinet, Automotive Parts including: tie rod ends, starters, 
headlights, water pumps, oil pumps, vacuum pumps, filters, hub caps, 
Anco wiper blade display cabinet, misc new tires, shock absorbers, 
struts, automotive repair manuals, hose clamps, vacuum hoses, a/c 
recharge cabinet and tools, Lots of NEW exhaust pipes, Coates 2020 tire 
changer, CarQuest cabinets, Pennzoil stool, transmission fluid pump, oil 
drain, floor fan, Hunter wheel alignment machine, bench grinder, 
Geodyna 60 tire balancer made by Hoffman, classic compressor 80gal 
7.5 HP 2 stage 230volt single phase, Atlas brake lathe and rotor turner, 
Sun diagnostic machine, Otc handheld monitor diagnostic machine 
monitor 2000, lots of brake parts, AC Delco diagnostic tune up machine, 
mechanical advertising lights, press, Pennzoil clock, refrigerator, filing 
cabinets, office supplies, desk, GlyClean antifreeze coolant recycling 
system, Brand New Mufflers, Alm lift 9001, Hanz Hougard hh70 lift 
Bed frames, entertainment center, misc antique dishes, glassware, 
Aldens sewing machine, vintage gloves, Westinghouse sewing machine, 
slide projector, dresser, collectible glasses, antique rocking chair, misc 
chairs, Jenny Lynn baby bed and much more not listed. 
 

Owners: Jim’s Automotive  
Jim and Murrel Warner   
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Owners and auction personnel not responsible for accidents, nor for items lost or stolen. Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any printed matter.  

Lunch will be available, Restroom on site. We accept Cash, Good Check with proper ID and Credit/Debit card with a 4 percent convenience charge. 

   Bill Allen                                                                                                                                Ed Henderson 

Real Estate will be offered for sale. This home could be a nice investment. Needs some work to be move in ready. This is a two 
+ bedrooms with one bathroom, Livingroom and kitchen. Has a detached garage. Good size yard and off-street parking. 
The Real estate sales with owners’ approval the day of Auction.  Real Estate to be offered at 12:30 

Former automotive repair shop and car sales building. Owner, Jim, retired and is selling 5 lots and building with office area, full 

bathroom, approx. 2500 sq ft. Zoned commercial. Property will be auctioned at 12:30pm. Call Bill at 573-470-6565 to set up 
appointment to preview building. Must have bank letter of credit before day of auction and present at day of sale. Terms of sale: 10% 
down is non-refundable, due on day of sale and balance due at closing approx. 30 days. Owner does reserve the right to accept or reject 
final bid. 
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